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? L ROYAL ?&'RJt f

Absolutely Pure.
lhia TKw0jver varTY ia-r- vl of purity

trength and wlwlf3onieuF!' A lefe.Hjw,.: rsj
than the ordinary kiuds.and cannot be sold In

mr,etitiun with the multitude o! low test, short
e'.i ht alum or phosphate powders. only in

an.. Kdval Bakinu Pownra Co. lCti Wall St.,
Mew fork. iaul.-awl2-

Thos. C. Stokes,
No. 14 IT. Court Square,

llmtlry lilock.

Would call the attention of 1 rs and car-
penters to the following line of new ;;o;)ds just
received and introduced to tiie trad;! for the
lirst time. Frame Pulleys, no terows or mor-
tising required: draw knives, handled cIofo on
the blade, no danger of apni;ing the edge or
cutting yourscif. Sriral and unique screw
drivers. Three and fur fold steel rules to
carry iu the vent pocket. Full line of

BUILDING IIABDWAllE
AND

House Furnishing Goods.
riaxU'rers tools, all kind.-'- ; agate and tin

ware, tube, buckets, rubber hose, ricls for
name; brooms, brushes of nil kinds, painters,
dust, scrub, sweeping, shoe and hor-e- .

AGENT FOR
The Excelsior Eriek Cj'h Enamelled Bricks;
Morse Williams Sr Co., Hatchway elevators;
W. i. Htnis, weather vanes and emblematical
signs.

CUMPQUMB OXYGEN

Wm

QR.HABBAN & GATGHELL
' tUCK in Engl Block, !2 .Vain tit.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Corup v.ikI Oxvgen Inhaled, m connection

wita medit ated Bali-a- Vaixir, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases otthe Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
ft cires Rheumatism when everything else

fails.
Asheville, X. C, January 18SS.

Injustice to all timilany afllictcd with our-
selves as well as lo Drs. Harlan A: Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the forowing statement :

My wife h.tf sutl'ered ior several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to crow worse
until last Noveober when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

No appetite, nifiht sweats, severe coueh and loss
of tiesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an imni' diate depart-r- south.
We reached Asheville November 1 7th, and com-
menced taking treatment ot L'rs. Hargan and
Gatchell, inha ing Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Iter appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises Jess, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another mouth's
treatment w ill affect a permanent cure. A for
myself I am delighted to state that 1 improved
rapidly from the first treatment and ain ueariy
well.

I have suffered for ?6 years almost beyond
endurance with the worst form ot I'lles.

I had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent c and aimjst painless
ttill has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town end can
Verify and add to tlx above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Paclft 1 Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
Olast two months for Hi. This is as valuable
asthe ollice treatment.

The wonderful curative results obtained with
hLstreatment is astonishing even to us.y ),oii winli to learn more of this treatment, and our

tuectm in the cure of Chronic Dineases, write or call
torll'nrated book explaining treatment free.

DBS. HAKGAN ie GATCHELL,
61 Main Street, Aahcville, ft. C.
JmusS-daw-tl

BockfordWatches
HBBiBMMaMinBBMaiiBllBSIMHaB

Artunequalled in EXACTING SJSBTICE.
ITsed by the Chief

r lii-ti-y the Admiral''4 commantling-i- u the
U. h. IHaval Observ-ator- r.

for Astro
-- nomical worK . ana'by locomotiveKnrlners uon
lilnctors ana itan-Iwaymen. They are'recoirnizea aa

.for all naes in v.hich close
and durability are re- -

THEBESTi Sola In principal
and towns bytheCOM-- a

v V --i vlnflivo Aeentfl
Otsillailrrtlrrr 1 who sive a l ull AVarranty.

II, I. LANG, Agent,
MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. G

AUr. 'a full line of all the Standard
Grades'of American Watches at lowest
prices. ja27dlm

DAILY EDITION
THE 1AIXY CITIZEX

Will be Dublisned evprv Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
nrtetly cash :
One Year, . . . . . 56 00
Six Months, . . - 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the CmzKN umce.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply and with Jurpalch.

Arrival and Departure of Paw)ttr
Trains, r

(Ulisbuky Arrives :Wi p. m.-- leaves tor Mor- -

rlstown at S:18 p. m
Tf.nne.isbk Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leave at

12:58 p m. A. rives at 9:00 p. m., and loaves for
Spartanburg at 9:10 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 9 a. in.; leaves lor
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Wavnksvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

. Sew .44v0rUaeatji.
l or Bale Thos. C. Stokes.
Trustee's Sale C. E. Graham and V.

L. McPeters.

Pi re German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedy for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar 6trictly
for medical purposes.

Minstrels t.

A larne crowd will go to the Jiinstiels
to nitrlit.

Mr. W. T. Davis of this city, with Mr.

J. W. Cau'le, have taken the contract for
building the new cotton mill at Pied-
mont, S. C

The Xru-- t announces the presence in
Wavnaaville of Judge Moore, Messrs. R.
A. Zachary. W- - W. Avery, J. J. Hill and
A. J. Kicli, ot this city.

The press of the country speak un
reservedly of the high merits of Mcln-tyr- e

& Heath's Minstrel Company. A
larjje audience will greet them

Gas and elevated seats in the Opera
Hall for the first time.

City Engineer John G. Aston is having
the side-wal- k on North Square substan-
tially repaired. The side-wal- k aroand
t'we Barnard Building will receive atten-
tion next, we hope.

Mrs Phillip Brown died yesterday at
the residence of her husband on Clayton
street, after a iincering illness. Our
sympathies go out to the veneiahle hus
band and family.

People are cominj: in from the country
to sec the Minstrel performance.

A Pin Hooker and a Grengerdisagreed
about something yesterday morning on
North Main street, and made times brisk
for a few moments. Claret was tapped and
soma hair lost, but no serious damage
was done.

Secure your reserved seats for the
Minstrels at Sawyer's.

The weather bureau in Washington
telegraphed Wednesday "Rivers in
Georgia, South Carolina and North Car-
olina will rise rapidly, causing dange.-ou- s

floods." No reports of floods were re-

ceived yesterday , and we trust the bureau
was mistaken.

The death of little Johnnie Schartle
which occurred yesterday at the home of
his parents on Orange street, after sev-
eral weeks of severe suffering, is indeed
a ead affair. Strong hopes of his recov-
ery were entertained up to Wednesday,
when Inn condition changed lor the
worse, death ensuing as stated. He was
a bright little boy and the distressed
parents certa'nly have the sympathy of
their friends.

Mr. M. A. Kirkpatrick of Crabtree,
Haywood county, informs us that the
wheat crop of his lection is looking very
promising. He aleo thinks the tobacco
crop from that section has been about
sold. The farmers are making extensive
preparations lor a large crop this year.
We again sugeest to our farmer friends
not to over crop themselves this year
with tobacco to the neglect of home
supplies.

See the grand street parade to day at
11 o'clock.

Mr. Johp S. Cunningham of Person,
son of our late friend Mr. John Cunning
ham, is one of the largest tobacco plan
ters in the world. He will plant this
eeason over ene million and
hills, and having been raised a farmer
he will succeed in his endeavor. Mr. O.
was made chairman of the great farm
ers' convention recently in session at
Danville, and bis address and general
bearing produced a profound impression
upon his brother farmers of the two
States. He is one of the lising young
men of the South, who devoting himself
to the material development ot his
mother State wnl leive nis impresi upon
current history.

Improvements at the Junction.
Improvements in and around Asheville

continue, and are increasing at the
Spring approaches. Swannanoa Junc-
tion, our Southern suburb, is keeping
full pace with the city. Four nice new
dwellings are now in course of construc-
tion, one being erected by Mr. S. H.
Reed, another by Mr. Shackleford, two
by Mr. J. M. Brookshire Others are
under contract. The Ice Manufacturing
Company recently organized in Ashe-
ville have selected an eligible site at
the Junction, and will have the plant in
full operation by April 1st

Two Grand Bargain Days,
At Law's. Saturday and Monday. Feb

25th and 27th. All goods offered at just
three-fourth- s then value for cash only on
these two days. No matter how low
goods are marked only J is asked.

A $10 50 Dinner Set will be $7.88.
AJS6.75 Decorated Tea Set will be $5.06.
$2.2o set Best t riple plate Dinner

Knives $1.69,
$?.00 " " " Tea " $1.50.
And so on through all the stock,

at Law's,
opposite the Post Office.

Remember the two Grand Bargain
days at Law's, Saturday and Monday,

at Law's,
AOt nnnnait. tV.A Pruf Affina""""" "
Turcoman Curtains, something very

pretty ana cheap, at wnitiocK's.

Manager Southwick, of the Bat-

tery Park helped receive the Presi-
dential party at Jacksonville.

Travel from the North to the
South is so heavy of late that trains
are frequently several hours late.

Indications are that a large num-

ber of Northern visitors will come
to Asheville in the next few weeks.

Yesterday was an elegant day for
handling tobacco, and a great tlea1
of it was handled, too. Our market
keeps at the top.

The Wayne8vilie Courier says: A

fine drove of fat cattle ware weighed
in the city Thursday, the property
of J. Noland, Fines creek. Several
of them weighed 1,500 pounds each.
They were purchased by T. B. Cow-
ard, of Rich Mountain, Jackson
county.

Ourdharlolte contemporary, the
Chronicle, says the people of Char- -

lotte.are mu.cn interested in a
posed railroad direct to Weldon. 1 1

we may be permitted a suggestion
in cennection with this matter we
would say that Charlotta already
has good and direct connections
east, and if our friends wou'd really
consult their interest they will strike
for further and more direct connec
tions wiih the west. A good op-

portunity is presented by extending
the Carolina Central from Ruther-fordto- n

to Asheville. This would
be in direction ol any increase of
trade that Charlotte can hope for.

Died,
On Thursday Feb. 23d at 12:15

p, m. Jonn VY . sou ot jonn . ana
Julia Schartle in the tenth year of
his age.

The funeral services will take
p'lace at the residence Orange st., to-

day (Friday) at 3 o'clock. The in-

terment will be private.

From Sylva and the West.
We learn from the Sylva Herald:

That a part of the machinery lor the
kaolin lactory at D.llsboro, has been
received, and is being plaeed. The
balance of it is looked lor daily.

A. Bryson has taken a contract
to deliver one hundred tons of koiiin
per week at the factor- - in Dillsboro.

Dr. YY. r. lompkins was over
from Webster last Saturday. He
thinks that young Slillwell who was
so badlyehot to pieces, somo time
ago, having his .neck almost halt'
severed and lossing the use ot near-
ly one hand, may recover. He can
sit up in bed a little and take nour
ishment very well.

Married, on luesday last, Feb
ruary 21st, at the residence of the
bride a parents near avnesville,
Mr. Will G. Boggs, of Dillsboro, to
Miss Sarah R. Wilbar, Rev. Dr.
Buell officiating.

The Tobacco Market.
The Lynchburg Advance says :

The receipts at the warehouses
arc increasing in volume as
the condition of the roads im-
prove, and the sales to-d- ay were
largely attended and the bidding
spirited.

1 he only appreciable change in
prices is in the most inferior grades,
which are ot necessity lower than
a month ago.

The reason is obvious : the world
is filled with ed tobacco uttfit
for any use except as a fertilizer,
and the planters persist in raising
twice a3 much as they are capable
of handling properly. They com-plai- n

of low prices, when nobody is
to be blamed but themselves. If
the planter who last vear cultivated
ten acres will this year conlins the
area to five acres, and work it as it
should be, he will realize a hand-
some profit from his labor. Other
wise, he will be "left, for there is no
demand for inferior tobacco, either
in America or the world.

The truth of this proposition is
demonstrated by the fact, everv
day exemplified at all our warehous-
es, that all grades of good tobacco
command high prices, while nonde
script qualities s.re hardly worth
bringing to market.

Sick and bilious headache cured by
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets." d&wl w

To Property Owners.
Within the next ten days it is expected

an Excursion from the North will visit
Asheville and Western North Carolina
with tae object of making investments
in Real Estate. And to meet any demand
that may be made upon us in this way
we are getting out a new and revised list
of pioperty for sale. Those having
either city or country property that they
wish sold would 00 well to place a
description of it on our list. We make
no charge unless we elect a sale. Call
in at once if you wish to sell.

Natt Atkinson & Sons.

Sl'RBADINrt Oi:t.
Weldon, tl e "Gem" Baser, has estab-

lished a branch of his flourishing busi-
ness at the store of Mr. E. 11. Hunt, at
the Old Depot, for the convenience of
his customers, where may be found a
full assortment of his Bread. Cakes, Pies,
&c., of equal excellence witn those to be
found at his Uptown Bakerv. dtf

Saturday and Monday are Bargain
days at Law's. All goods for J price, for
two days only. d3t

Curtain Poles with brass fixture c om.
plete for 50 cents at Whitlock'p.

Large stock of Rubber Goods for La-

dies, Misses and men just in,
at Whitlock's.

Large stock or nne Underwear in
white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

at Whitlocks.'

Capt. Atkinson "

Returned yesterday from Knoxville.
lie says the big sale of lots was decided
success, and Knoxville, while not lnonir
ing, aa it does not desire to do. is rapidly'
and substantially growing, ana h ituura
is very bright. He found great intereat
among many in Asheville and Western
Carolina, and this section was a subject
01 much enquiry. Capt. A. say h was
more strongly impressed than ever that
Western North Carolina and East Tenn-
essee arc the coming sections of the
fiitura. h

Bible Study. Z'.--

Rev. W. J. Erdman. of 'tUa presbytery
of Buffalo, N. Y.. has accepted an invita-
tion of the session of the Presbyterian
Church to give a course in bible study
The course is entitled "General Readings
for Bible Study t n subjects pertaining to
Christian Life and Service;" and it will
be open to all who would learn ;.Low to
study the bible and how to profit by its
teachings. The course will be given in
the church lecture rooui, and will con-
sist, of an afternoon sessiun every day
next week at 4:30, commencing n Mon-
day, and an eveninj 6tudy at 7:45 on
Mondav. Wednpsdav and Frid;!v even

xJicgviff. Erdnjan has JV.gA&.jJHfi study
rtt ttSn TiK1a 1. 11 Dnanidl . (oa.n.tt tf lilO
ministry and has been closely associated
witii Mr. I). L. Moody and Dr. Arthur T.
Pierson. It is well for our city that he
is to locate here and well for our Chris-
tian people that his first course in the
botttii is given here.

fin: Road Question.
The improvement of county roads is a

matter which deserves the serious con-

sideration of the people, and we are
pleased to know that it is beina consider-
ed to a greater extent than heretofore.
T'jc business men of Raleigh are giving
the roads leading to that city attention,
and their example is worthy of being
followed bv others

A Raleigh correspondent says :

' The topic among our
btiaint'frs men at present is the condition
of the public roads leading into this city.
On Saturday last a meeting of citizens
took place for the purpose of devising
some method of improveirent, and the
deliberations were of the most encourag-
ing charac'er. Several of our business
firms subscribed liberally and the cotton
exchange and board of trade made hand-
some donations. It was decided hat
work should commence on all the roads
leading into the city as soon as the
weather should prove favorable and they
will be worked for five miles out. The
old system of working the road by draft-
ing is n complete farce and by no means
come up to the rsquirements of the
limes. The idea now is to have them
put in temporary good order by private

and to urge upon the next
generai lv to provide for keeping
tiieiu in order by a system of taxation
which would bear equally upon all."

If roads are made good it must be done
by taxation. The present system is
not only a failure, but ought to fail far
its injustice. The people of Buncombe
can have uood roads, and it would not
cost so much as many night suppose.
Thev have the power to have them if
they w ill, and really wish to have them.
Can't our farmers, who are vitally inter-
ested in this matter, get together in
district and township meetings and
resolve upon a system of putting our
roads in good order?

President Cleveland and party have
concluded to stop in Charleston for sev-

eral hours. In announcing this fact the
Atit'3 and Courier says:

"The people of Charleston believe in
Cleveland. Many of them regard him as
the (jreatest President the United States
have ever had, and all of them raspect
his sincerity of purpose and his high
conception ef public duty. It is certain,
therefore, that his short stay here will
he the occasion of a great popular
demonstiation. It should be made a red
letter dav in the h'6torv of the city.
'Hail io the Chief!""

In a recent issue Ilalstead, of the
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette- , called
President Cleveland "His Heavi-
ness.'' The compositor detecting
the iiv.ppropriateness of the allusion
printed it "His Highness." Ilalstead
disclaims the erroneous print. The
Chicago Herald in alluding to the
mutter says: "No one is abetter
judge of the President's heaviness'
than t'.ie man he has sat down
on.' :

Over-Worke- d Women.
For "worn-out,- " "run-down,- " debilita-

ted school teachers, milliners, seam-
stresses, housekeepers, and over-worke- d

women generally, Dr. Peirce's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all restorative
tonics. It is not a "Cure-all,- " but admir-
ably tills a sineleness of purpose, being
a most potent Specific for a'l those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases
peculiar to women. It is a powerful,
general as well as uterine tonic and ner-
vine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the wl.olu system. It promptly cures
weakntss of stomach, indigestion, bloat-
ing, weak back, nervous prostration,
debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
Favorite Prescription is sold by druggists
under our positive guarantee. See wrap-
per around bottle. Price $il.OO a
bottle, or six bottles for $5.O0.

A large treatise on Disease of Women,
profusely illustrated with colored plates
and numerous wood-cuts- , sent for ten
cents in stamps.

Address, Worlds dispensary med
ical Association, bM ftiain street,
Buffalo, Y. d&wlw

Fob Rent.
For :. C or 12 months one of the neat- -

fbt and most attractive cotage homes in
the ci'y, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car
nage, coal and wood nouses an complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
ollice.

A Tows Lot at a Bargain.
Until Saturday night, 25th its:. I

offer for Bale, for cash, a vacant lot 50 by
180 feet., on South Side Avenue, (the
avenue just being constructed; where
the street cars will soon De running
within 500 vprds of public square. A
bargain for some one wanting a good
home in one of the best portions of tha
citv. R- - R. Jones.

d4t

LATEST NEWS.

Death by Dynamite.
Duluth, Minn., February 22.- -

Ihis mornincr at 7:15 an explosion
oUdynamite occurred in a rock cut
oitourth,street. Eighteen men were
injared; eight are- - now in hospital
and one died upon reaching the hos-
pital and others cannot live through
the day. Men and rocks were hurl
ed many feet by the shoes. The
explosion wa3 caused by some car-
tridges, fused last Saturday, that
had not exploded and men resumed
work about them. A few taps on a
drill served to set off the unexploded
cartridges with the results as stated.
A coroner's inquest will be held as
soon as porsikle.

Suicidsd in Jail. ,
Pittsburg, February 22 An Al-

liance, Ohio, special says Charles
Wingard and Annie Fox, an uncle
and niece, in iail here for eloninc
from Monroe, Michigan, eemsattted
suicide by shooting at ten o clock
this morning. The Michigan offi-
cers had just arrived and had a
talk with the prisioners, who asked
for a few minutes in which to decide
whether to return to Michigan with"
out a requisition or not. The ofli
cers left the jail to give them an op-
portunity to consult together. Re-

turning shortly ' they found they
had locked themselves in a cell and
shot themselves with a revolver.
The detai's of the deed will never
be known. The eirl died almost in
stantly. Wingard is still living 'out
cannot survive the day.

The Senate Observes the Great Day
Appropriate).

Washington-- , D. C, Feb. 23. On
motion of Mr. Hoar, in considera-
tion of the fact that to day is a legal
holiday, the morning business was
dispensed with, so that the order of
the senate of lait Monday should be
immediately carried uut.

The galleries were well filled,
though not crowded. Fifty sena-
tors were in their seals and retained
throughout the session an attitude
of the most respectful attention. All
the officials, clerks and pages were
at their posts as on other days, but
from the beginning there w::s an
abstention from the pursuits of or-
dinary occasions, the cloak rooms
were empty, the desks of the senators
were free from papers, there was
no writing of letters, no reading of
newspapers, and no moving about
the chamber, without precedent or
understanding. The occasion w;is
observed by all present as one com-
memorating an important historical
event, and quiet and decorum as ot
a religious ceremonial was observed.
The voice of the president (pro
tern) though low, was distinctly
heard to the extremities of the
chamber. He tend from a manu-
script which lay on his desk, stand-
ing with his hands clasped be! dud
him, except as they were released
from time to turn the sheets of the
address. The presiding officer ( Mr.
Ingalls) rising, said :

On the 17th of' September. 17'Jt,
George Wash inf. ton, being then at
nearly tiie close of his second presi-
dential term, delivered the follow-
ing farewell address. He then read
an address which was listened to
with profound silence and with

attention. The reading
occurred in a little less than an hour
and at its conclusion at 1 o'clock
the Senate adjourned.

The House was not in session.

GCNXING K0R THE EDITOR.

Mr. G. P. Black, of Stockville,
came in the office yesterday with a
long and dangerous-lookin- g rifle.
Anxious glances by the occupants
of the office were cast at him as he
deliberately deposited his "shootin'
iron" in n corner. Opening his
mouth, and his pocketbook as well,
anxiety was changed to joy as he
paid his subscription a year iu ad-
vance. We like io be hunted in that
style.

lie Hat Down.
The curtain had gone down on

the first act, when a bullet-head- ed

man, who had come in ten minutes
late and d'sturbed a dozen peop:e to
get to a chair in the center ut the
row, got up. It was time for beer.
He had been in there twenty-tw- o

minutes by the watch, and was suff
ering untold agonies lor a glass of
lager. He started to put on his over
coat, when the strange Inly at Ins
side inquired:

"Going out?''
" Yes'm ."
"Coming back after you get a

drink?"
'Y-yes'n- v'

''Well, I came prepared. I have
two bottles one with whisky and
the other with beer. Which one
will vou take?"

'V he stammered, as
he looked down upon her with bulg-

ing eyes: and gradually his arms
fell, his overcoat sank down on the
railing in front of him, and he drop-
ped into his seat with a thud that
jarred everybody in the row. De-

troit Free Press.

Trained Nurse.
Miss Julia Palmer, head nurse at Miss

sion Hospital for the past 12 month-offer- s

her services to any one needingja
trained and experienced nurse. Nurse
Palmer is hiehly indoresd by the Hos-
pital staff. Address

dlw Mission Hospital.

LATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Hon. W. W. Corcoran is sinking
slowly at his home in Washington.

The sale of property in Knoxville
on Wednesday was a great success,
SbU.UUO worth being sold.

The condition of the Crown
Prince is greatly improved and his
physicians are very hopeful.

Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle left
Washington Wednesday night lor
Wichita, Kansas, where their son
is dangerous!)' ill.

The impression in Canada and
throughout the Urdted States is that
Secretary Bayard has won a great
victory in his settlement of the
Fisheries question. The Toronto,
Canada, Mail says :

"The Americans have won their
case. Mr. Cayard fell heir to a
question, the solution ot which had
baffled several generations of Brit
ish and American statesmen. Under
his direction it has, at length, been
bcught to a termination which
must be satisfactory to every Amer-
ican, since it secured for the United
States substantially, all that the
United States has ever asked."

The Empire, government organ,
savs :

"The grumbler will find fault with
the details, hut reasonable men on
both sides of the line will rejoice
that a question giving rise to so
much international feeling bids fair
to be removed from the area of con
troversy, and that the neighborly
lethiiir and good will which ought
to prevail between people having
such intimate intercourse, will again
hold sway."

From Waynusville.
The yens informs us :

One dav last week, while our en
ergetic log and iumbernian, W. D.
Cai dwell, was engaged in measuring
some logs upon a llat car, his feet
slipped and ho fell fro.vi the car and
broke his right shoulder.

Dr. G. D. S. Ailen has rented the
Bright House, to which he has re-
moved his family with a view to
conducting a first-clas- s boarding
house next summer.

The Revival meeting at Ratc'iff
Cove, stiil continues with unabated
interest. Up tn Tuesday night there
had been 23 proiessions ot Religion
and il additions to the church.
Pastor Wei's informs us that at
least S or l'J more will join the
church its a result of the meeting
thus tar.

Last Tuesday evening there was
a social party given at the residence
of his r.eices, the Misses Orr. A
large crowd assembled by S o'clock,
and proceeded to make things live-
ly for the next faw hours. At 10
o'clock refreshments vtero served,
and as yet we have fiiled to find
onu who did not enjoy this feature
of the occasion.

From the Waynesville Ci frier we
learn :

'The surveyors of the C. K. & W.
R. It. Construction Company are
stopping at the Battle House, and
art; bu-- making estimates and pre-
liminary surveys in the vicinity oi
the city.

Sheriff I.eatherwood planted the
first tree, in court square a robust,
Cleveland syi ur.ore.

James Cody of Springdal, has
some twenty-liv- e head cf fine blood-
ed Southdown sheep ; J. M. Gwyn
some thirty, and J. C. Osberne about
twenty-fiv- e more. Mr. Gwyn also
has a very tine lot of imported
Berkshiie hogs. Haywood has good
stock, and is destined to 'ake front
rank iu the. stock industries.

If we don't have some cold
weather prelty soon, ice will be
scarce with us this summer. (Ashe-
ville will be able to supply you,
neighbor.)

Kleetrie Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
prai.-e- . A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do ail that is
claimed. Electric liitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other caused by impure blood.
Will drive Malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure al' Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigesti .n trv Electric Bitters Entire
satWi'tion guaranteed, or money re
funded. Price oil cts, and $1.00 per bottle
at II. 11. Lvons orug store.

li Men :t!ier risiofThistles?
It is as reasonal.de to expect figs from

thistles as to look for good results when
poor seeds are planted. If you plant an
acorn vou cannot gather apricots, and
if you sow poor ami old seeds you can
not have large ami solid cabbage heads,
nor round and regular tomatoes, nor
perfect and juicy canteloupcs. The
moral of th's is, Bo sure you get good
seeds to avoid disappointment. Lan-dreth- 's

seeds are regarded the best all
over the United States, apd you can get
the best crop at Pel ham's Drug Store.

dAwtf

The only thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick,
and a good ciar for ei nickel.

sept S dtl
Curtain Poles with brass fixtures onl

50 cent, at Whitlock's.
Curtain Poles with brass fixtures com-

plete for 50 cents, a at Whitlock's.
The lovers of pue corn whiskey can

find no better than at Bob Jones', The
best wines and liquors can also be found
there.

j 8s&On and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 S. Main st. will make no bilte selling
str.ctiy lor cash, except by special agree
ment. By this means I can handle bot- -

ter goods.
i R. RJones,

By a mistake Frederick Douglass,
the colored er of wills of the
District of Co timhia, was recently
paid 1,727 on an account for in-- ,

dexes and books for the wills office,
when the district hooks showed f h
account rendered by Douglass to be
on'y $172.70.

The Reading Company is charged
with violating its recent promise, on
which the miners were ordered to
resume work, by discriminating
against certain men. The result
may be another strike, accompanied
by bad feelings and trouble.

The London Post's correspond-
ent at St. Petersburg says that Rus-
sia is trying to secure the neutrality
of England, believing that England
holds the key to the situation of her
navy. Russia argues that Germany,
if triumphant, would absorb Hol-
land and threaten England. The
correspondent urges Lord Salisbury
to take advantage of his command-
ing position to secure Russian con-
cessions in Asia and Africa. The
Czar and Lord Salisbury, he adds,
are the principal factors in Euro-- ,
pean politics.

Svrup of Figs
In Nature's own true laxative. It is the most
easily taken, and the most effective lemedy
known to Cleanse th System when Bilious or
Costive; to dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to I'uruIIabituaK'onstipation, Indiges-
tion, riles, etc. Manufactured only by the
California Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco," .'.. For sale by H. H. Lyons.

The Grand Rprmblie PiirivH tn lio
found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made oi
the linest long Havana nller and Suma
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
market. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rjlRUSTEE'S BALE.

ny virtue ofa ded of trim executed to W. a.
Brown by M. A. liumpbrev and wi , bmriag
dan 16th day ot May, lssi. unl duly rgistred
on page 50B, book , of Buucoinba coun-
ty, to secura the paymcu. of a note due to laid
W. II. Brown for one humired dollars witn
iaterett, I will sell, on the premises, for cash, on
the 2d day of April, ISsS, a tract of la d situated
on Hominy Creek, Buncombe county, adjoining
the lands of J M. Robinson. W. H. Brown ami
others, containinpr sixtv acrs more or less.

V. E.tiRAHAM.
C. L.SIi I'ETKRS, f Executors.

feb ti4 wlwks

FOR SALS !

On Favorable Term,
The pod will, sto'-- and fixtures of th

Hardware Store
tv

THOS. G. STOKES,
14 N. Court Square. Asheville, N. C.

Oood and u&icicnt reasons for lellintr.
leb 24 dtf

TORE FOR. RENT.

An elesant. new' store room, in new Grand Cen
tral Building for rent on reasonable terms.

ieaaiw laiiaiisi ttK & SON.

OPERA HOUSED
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Friday, February 24th.

FASHION'S C00TLIGHT Ir AM0TJS F AV0RITES I

McIXTYKE & HEATH'S

MODEL MINSTRELS

35-Gre- at Artists-3- 5

I'nder the matat vmeul of J. W. VCGEL,

Pttsenting all that is new and brilliant in mod
tin ..uuairt-j- , urn, Lue iuosl laugaoie e

ever i roduced on a minstrel stage,

SCENES IN AFRICA
Watch for our grand Street Parade at 11.10 a. m
ADMISSION 75
RESERVED EATS $1.00

Fow on sale at Sawyer's store. 15 Pitt ouo

7. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

The only BnocaifSI Seamless Shoa in the
world made without tncka or nails. As
stilish and durable as those costing $5 or 86. and
having no tacks or nails to wear the stocking or
hurt the ieet, makes them as comfo: table and
well-fittin- g as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the best.
None genuine unless stumped on bottom " w. L.
Douglas 13 Shoe, warranted."

W- - Li- - Dl 4 the original and
only hand sewed well 4 shoe, whitUi equals
custom-mad- e shoes costing from $6 to 9.

VV L- - Douvl" 83.50 Shoe is unexcelled
for heavy wear.

VV- - D0"-1"- 3 Shoe is worn by ail
Boys, andls the best school shoe in the world.

All tne above goods are made in Congress,
Buttt n and Late, and if not sold by your dealei ,

write V- - L-- DlB Brockton, Mass.
'
HERRING & WEAVER,

AGENTS,
ash evilli:, n. c.

lauMdeodtf
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